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The Commercal certainly enoy a Cry much
larger circulation among the btuia cornmunity
of the country betwreea Lake Superior and the
Pacigc Coaet, titan any ci/arr paper in Canada,
daily or eoeekly. By a tharougit ayscm, of par.
sonal 8olicitation,carried cta annual4,, thisjoîar.
nal Ara8 hein placed upon lte desk of lthe greai
majoity cf bftwine* men in lthe vat dintrict du .

dgae aboya, and incWuing tiorthtve8tarn On..
as-jo, thec province8 q( Manitoba and Bri.S/
Columbia, and .1he territorias of Aqsiiiiboia,
Albtertra and ,S"okac/awan. The Commercial
abo reaches lte Zeading ectoleAale, conmunsiori,
mcsnufacturing and jtnanciai home of Erasten
Canada.

W[N~NPEGDEE.1BER7T11, 1891.

Waidie & Scoett, blick-3-nithi, Nftnitou, wilI
dis3olvo p tinerilii at the end cf the year.

A. E. NMclllilips, lawvycr, Winnipeg, entcm-
pistes iotating peri ieuatiy in l3ritish( Column

Jas. Mlelvin and %Vn. Laug have beught tlic
blackSmivlî shop cf 3a.Stuart, Of Pilot
Mcluud.

F. H1. Mo1rtin is cenirg a botel at NMelita,
MNanitoba.

J'as. l'enrose, butcher, %Viunipeg bias sold
out te C. ri. Cliarist.

MNiss If. Andrews, miilinpry anud fâncy goods,
Wicînipcg, advertises seliing out.

The %lanitnbi & N2%orth .vcster-i station build-
ing at Strathclair wVds destroyed, by tire lst
wvcek.

The Taylor & Vau Leardle company is the
ns'ne cf a new commtiission loes wvich bas
been establislied luin linilîeg.

Arrangements arc being made te operate thex
Caniadian Picatic ratlway Souris extension Wvest
et àMclita te Oxbow for- freiglit trafic.

The Iuland Revenue receipts for the Winni-
peg division for thc p.tt montb %vetro $34,242,
and fer 'àeýveeiber a year age wore $24,359.

Real cstate brokcrs istA-ta that thero has been
an inoreased deuuand fur larin properties iu the
ncigbborheod cf Winnipeg Iatcly froin incoming
settlers.

Thes. Spence, fermerly in goucral business nt.
Brandon, but lataiy at %NVawancsa, bas soit! eut
bis business at the latter place a&nd intends
epening ont apain at Brandon.

Theo steck cf A. S. Christie, boot andi shu dollars Ver day. About two thirds ef tlie pTL5
inanufacturer, 'Winnipeg, assignet, ivill hcocnt estimuated value et the grain ii tic propor.
501(1 by auctioti onî December 11. The Stcck cf tien advaticed. If thc irbeat bo in a good
Icather aud plast anioutîts te ý5l,039. granry It ie net nceessxly te draw it eut In

Custo:r collections et %Vininipug for N'evember erder te raiso tnoney ou it, but if the granary
%vero $66,491, as cotnpared with 817,909 for bc bad the wheat is placed in flic Fariner'a
Iic saint nionth ls' ycar. E'cpors %v'ere Elevator, aud the meney advauctil ou the
iZ226,762, and the saine mnth last, year were secturity cf dt wsrehcusa receipt.

$~5,lS.Statistied kept by MNr. Blennett, Dominion
The Caiiadian Pacifie railw.iy, it is said, is immnigration agent at Winnipeg, Show that

well sopplied îvith cars, ewning te an arrange. freni it l let Juary lest te tige end et Octe.
ment witiî borne lumboring roade. The latter ber, 13,039 immigrants arrivcd in tho country,
arc lîav.ing a tinil tirno mett uowv aud the formbr as againit 11,918 for thc cerresponding period
has borrovcd ail the idle cars. 1890, an increaseocf 1,121. The arrivais fer

A ncw firm cf impieument dealore, kuown as the respective menthe wvore as folloiva Jaun-
Rass & Co., xvill btart business in Wiunipeg ary, 323 ; February, 430; March, 2,607; April,
shortiy. J. N. Ross, wvho cornes front Simil. 2.462; May, 1,0916; Jnne, 1,209 ; :Ju1y, 1,069
ton, Oct., 'viii be manager. J. D. B3alfour tho Auguer, 1.099; Septeînber, 1,101 ; Octoicr,
partner, wças lately vith tire \Iassey ceînpany 010. INlr. Bennett states that the immigration
iu W'innipeg. titis ycar ha, been of a very satisfactery kind,

riie was an unnsuaiy active demind tor.raiî- thie most cf the nuow cotters being prautical
wvey lands in Sonitherui i\attitoba dt ig October agricultui2lists and p.osscsd eofamore or Iass
and November, and the sales et that period shov uneans, aud they ivent dirccly te farms. Those
an increase of toutrteau hundred pur cent in who were witheut suflicient caipital or expon-.

coprsnwitlî the sales for the corre3pondisig once eecurcd ernployuîcnt witb fârinors with
cotp ast ya a view ef takiiug np laud wben thoy wvere in a

The X1 ethoiliit Ok«nier le the title cf a position_______do____.

rnoathly lieriodica), the publication cf whicbAbeha
has just licen begun et Kiilarney. Its editora lera
are Ruv. G. A. Llng, of Boissevain, aud Rtv. The new hetel air Edmonton, baiilt by flic
Hlenry Lewis, et lilarney. The price is 50a a Calgary & Edmonton Raitway cernpany, is ncw
year. The' journal will lie et special interest te open for biisincss,aaljoining the railway station.
McNltbodiesit.i is l called Hetel B linontoe arnd is under flio

A party of cearly eue litndred Germen immi. management of W. J. Sitarpies, whe was for
grants arrived ou November 28th at Wineip-g. somne ycers a cenductor on flic dining car ser-
Tha Germai' mnigration, te this country thi, vice on the C. P. R.
yeur exotcds that et ail echer non-Foglish Calgary Tribune: On Wecluesday nigbt
ep-aleing nationali les. Lý is stated that bund. Hugh D. Lumîden, C. E., supervisiog engineer.
redri cf Uertwvin tarmers iu eeut).- -- Ruxsia are aud E. ff. Drury, engineer in charge cf thc
preparing to Icave for the Dominion. Calgaiy & Edmonton railwciy returnod tramn

M. J. A. Prendergast, maniger cf Banque tho final inspectien of the sonthern division of
du Ilechelga, Qucbec, aud Cihas. Clt!àput, a di. the fine tramn Calgary te Sheep Ccek. As the
recter et thic Saine batik, were in WVinnipeg wvork bas been discentined fur this 8cason, it
faut week looking ever the grouind with a view migbt bie as -.eoi to give a few tacts ie cone-
te oening a branch eft eheir institution herc. tien with the railwvay. iVerkeon tItis southern
It iu understood tlîcy will report favorably on division was beguîn oii the firetfAugtuet cf this
their return fer theocpeuieg ef the Winnipeg year and continued until thec iast cf October.

bratch.During this ti!ne 700 men and 300 teanîs ef
Lrn. .. Haitn baaiuPcfcri omes wcre la steady employaient. in this

L. . Hîniten Cnaden aciie aiway tirne the grade and rack bas beau laid trami
lanud corniissiener, lef v last wcak for Etnrope, tCalgary te Mousquite Crack, a distance cf 51
wliiee bue will cpend two mtenths pestitig liii. miles ; the fine ii surfaced sud completed for
self with regard te cmigratien matturs aud 50 mliles, aud la gradnl te within cight mites cf
studying theo euîbgration situation geerally, F',ort i\acl"<id. The width et the grade aftcr
îvith a vicw et ittpreving the nîcans sud surfacing le 14 feet, and ditches are made con.
metlacds cf premeoting etîtigration to the Cana- tineous frorn 'ulvert to civert, whi.-h le an la.
diLn west. Beo wiil flrst go ta Great Britain, novation in. praitie railroading.
and ilii thon visîr the contient.

The P-utrrs, the ucw crgauizitien. which is Nertliweut Otf
rapidiy sprcading atucug Ilanitoba fartiiers, are
arranging with rotait dcalers -a varices provin- John Hacqeoil bas precurred a licenso for a
cdal teivus, for spccial prices. The stores te botel at Furt WVilliatn, te be knewn as the
urranged wvit.b, 'viii ba knowu as the Patron,' Pacifie botel.
store. Ilapper Bres ef Rapid City, T. A. Gar- Dobta Bres, graccra, R.1t Partage, have piur-
land et Portage la Prairie, J. A. \Iontgotmery, chascd the graccry stock of the estate of P. A.
J. T. Sornerville and Zink Bros., cf Brandon, Baribeau, ut 68o on the dollar.
arc arneng thc storces which bave coee , terme J. E. Abbott bas been appointed manager et
with. thc Pnttoas. the now b-.anch cf the tank of lioutreal at

Thc tZeepava Regiyier say: "There le a Fort William, wbicb is about te bo opened.
feelingutnong te farmers that whîcat willumire At a meeting last veek cf the Port Arthur
a decideci advance towards spting, and this la board of trade, the question cf the esteblisît
inducine unuy et thetu te hold it cvcr, having ment cf blast fut-naces hiera was considercd, aIse
raise.1 moîîey on it te meet present liabilities. the cstablishmcnt et a geain market and botter
The local banker informe us that lie is Ieaning tolegrsph facilities tbau have bee lately en-
inenec- le tItis lvay at the rate et eue thonsand 1jeyed, by gottUeg ln tho Western Unionl.


